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MAUD'S SUPPLE FIGURE,.
GROWS PLUMP AND HER

REIGN THEREBY ENDS

LOYAL DEMOCRATIC '.TOWN EIGHTY-FOU- R

. WOULD CHANGE NAME

i Pittsburg, Deo. 3. Eighty--

liiFoni
AIJDierSPEClAL

0.:W.R. AN. Win Send Agrl-"cultii- ral

C&r Into Washing

four, Pennylvnl town ot 700
e Maud was a blgh stepper 'and
e - showed "class and speed."

Possibly this, and the fact
that she had a trim figure and

barons in the r- - ttry, wf.l t '

coma in his tour before 1 .

Portland tonlclit. The.chai..
national admlnlstratlun,
Armour, is not to be vlewe t i
lng to present prosperity.

WOULD RECALL MAYC:;

HE WONT MOVE rC'J.

Wattl, Cal., Deo. I. Bec J.: v. i

Dodd of Watt has refused to remove
the municipal dog pound from the r- -

of town, recall petition affectin :
him Is being circulated today. It I re-

ported that the women of the ton t
tered the movement.

Inhabitants, is probably the
strongest Democratic community
in the entire country. No Re--e was well bred, eooounted for her
publican candidate has ever

nyslda 5:60 p. m, EuunysW 7:80 to
8 p. m. ' ," "

December 19 Sunnyslde, a. m. to
11:80 a. m.; leave Bunnyelde 11:65 a, m.,
arrive Granger 12:80 p. m. Granger,
12:30 p. m. to 2:50 p. m. leave Granger
2:60 p. m. arrive ZUlah 3 p. m. Zlllah,
8 p. m. to 6:80 p. m.; leave Zlllah 6:30
p. m., arrive North Yakima 6:16 p.

Yakima, 7:30 to 9 P. m.
December 20 North Yakima, 1:80 .

m., to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.
C. I Bmith, agriculturlat of the O.--

R. & N., will have charge at the train.
He will deliver lectures on "Home
Crops," So will bin assistant, B. S.
Smith, and there will be lecturea at
eaoh atop, too, by representatives of the
government department of agriculture.

ARCHBALD'S TRIAL : .

ON IMPEACHMENT .

'
. CHARGES IS BEGUN

; (Continued From Page On) '

acy hatched by her brother, J, N. Dot-so- n,

Mrs, Martha E. Bayer la today ask-ln- g

that her mental condition be probed
by Jury In Judge Prater court, Mr.
Bayer la said to be Worth 850,000. She
was committed to the Btellaooom hos-
pital tor the Insane last September, her
brother being appointed her guardian.
On October 21 she was paroled to the
care of her sister, Mrs. B. McClanahan.

SCHWAB HAS NEW CAR;

SET HIM BACK $135,000
i (tTnlted Press tessed T?lre.)

South Bethlehem, Pa., Deo, 8. Charles
M. Schwab has received hi new private
car, Loretto, which 1 the most expen-
sive In the country, costing 6136,000. t

The car 1 built entirely of steels The
Interior 1. of mahogany, Inlaid with
gold and silver filigree. The car con-
tain an observation,, platform, large
drawing room, two bedroom separated
by bathroom finished In Italian mar-
ble, dining room, restroom and kitohen,
besides sleeping quarter for the orew.
It length is more than 80 feet

WANT ONLY GRADUATES

ton Districts.

popularity. In any event, she
4 , was admitted wherever she ap-- e

peered. ". "
. But her reign baa passed, for
with passing year her figure
lost ' It suppleness, age .' mel- -

' lowed her' high spirit to point
e of serene gentleness and trans
e formed her lnte sedate old
e family mare.
e Maud la horse, worn by year

of faithful service and beloved
by children. : ' ' :

T, Barnard, who reside In
, Sell wood, owned her until few

4 days ago. He did. pot want to
dispose of the old family pet,
but realizing her uselessnes to
herself, and him In the city, be

' began looking around for a good
home for jier. Being business
man he took the most direct way

made " respectable showing
.' there. Thi town, which 1 situ--; e

ated In Washington county, wa
; named in 1884, after XI rover "

Cleveland' ( first A victory, In .

- honor of that event Previous to .

that time It was clled Fifty-si- x,

t because Buchanan was eleoted
president In that year. A move--

, ment la now on toot mong the
resident : to rename ; the place
Nineteen Twelve, In celebration
of the Wilson victory. r fA

e ' e e e)

COMMERCIAL CLUB OF

COTTAGE GROVE ELECTS
' (SpecUl to The JotrrhiL)

Cottage Grove, Or.', Deo, 8. The fol-

lowing officer were elected at the an-

nual meeting of the Commercial club
last night: ' ; president, ' O." H. TJrson;
first vice president C H. Burkholder:

ernment only two 1 were fonnd guilty.
These were John ' Plokerinf , United
States, district Judge 180J-- 4 and West
1L Humphrey, also a United States
Judge, who was removed from offloa by
the senate In 1862. A:',,
, The government wa incited, te pro-

ceed against Judge Archbald on the
strength of charges brought against
him by William P. Boland, presldeht of
the Marian Coal company of Scranton
Fa. :; .v.

Mr. Boland carried hie charge to
the president of the United States who
was so Impressed with them that he
directed Attorney General Wickersham
to make an investigation of Archbald's
actions while on the benoh.

Attorney General Wickersham ar
pointed Wrisley Brown; young assist-
ant In his office, to make the Investi-
gation and to conduct the prosecution
of the accused Judge before the house
Judicial committee. .' '

Thla investigation opened on. May 7.
The hearings were conduoted publicly.
A a result, Chairman Clayton, of the
house Judiciary committee, on July 8,
presented a unanimous report demand-
ing that Judge Archbald, of the United
6tabes commerce court, be "Impeached
for misbehavior nd for high crimes and
misdemeanors.", t'1 '' , '! ..',:' ,., W

Judgs Archbald wa represented to-
day by four attorneys, Judge A. Y.
Worthlngton,' eupjreme court .and fed-
eral practitioner, la chief counsel. Three
Pennsylvania attorneys are assistant.

. ,,l t m )l

Charles H., Rowley has resigned hi
position manager of the Bower
hotel and' has taken the management
of the Hotel" Washington In San Fran-- "
cisco. The Washington baa Just been
completed by the Flelsbhacker Brothers.i' " " "" ';

: i Edison Records Reducedl
1

Genuine Edison Wax-Gol- d : Molded
Records, regular 35o and 60o now as
low as 210 for Standard and 31o each
for Amberol Records. Ellers Muslo
House, Talking Machine Headquarter,
Seventh and Alder, w; t

ot doing it He advertised and
: AS COUNTY ENGINEERS

' i"-- ' CUnlted Press tested Wire.
' Tacoma, Wash., Dec 3. The annual

An part of Its general campaign to
;.. promote Iqtensjve agriculture, the O.

W, R, ,& N. will send lta "Hog and Hen"
t-

- special through the Wall Wall and
North .Yakima district, beginning De--

. cember 16 and ending December 10, oa
the following schedule; s"',;'

H Dayton, I, m. to 11:80
a. m.; leave Dayton 11:55 a. m., arrive
Wattiburg 12:30 p. m. . Waltaburg, 11:10

v p. nu to 2:30 P. m.J" leave Waltaburg
2; JO p. m, arrive Prescott t p. m. Prea-cot- t,

I p. m. to :S0 p. m.) leave Pres-co- tt

6:30 p. m., arrive Wall Walla 1:10

p. m. Wall Walla, T:S8 p. in. to I p. m.
December ''.;.1T Wall.. Wall. 1:80 .

m, to 13 'to. leave ; Wall fWail 11 m.,

arrive Touchet 13:40 p.i m ? Touohet,
'
12:40 p, m, to 3:10 p, m.; leave Touchet

. 3:10 p.' m., arrive Attali 1:10 p. .m,

Attalia, :1 0 p. m. to 1:80. p. m.. leave
A ttalia 6 :30 p. 4 to arrive Kennewlck
6:15 p, nv. Kennewlck, 7:30 p. m. to
9 p.' tn. i " Ay ; ;v

December a. m. to
11:30 a. m.: leava Kennewkk 11:45 a.
rn., arrive Benton 18:30 p. m, Benton,

.12:30 p, m. to 3:25 p m.;Jeave Benton
2:26 p. m., arrive Grandvfew 3:16 P. m.
Grand view, 8:16 p. m.-- ; to , 1:80 p. ra.;

' leave Grandvlew 6:30 p. m., arrive Sun- -

chose ' the classified section of
The Journal of oourae. Her is
the ad that brought results i ,

365 BUYS ' good family mare,
' weight 1100 pounds; harness

convent Ion . of county , . engineer of
Washington, in session her today, will

nd buggy. Phone - Sollwood

with attempting to float deale In refuse
coal deposit la Pennsylvania, through
railroad officials, and also Improper pt

of favors from attorneys before
his court.' ;:;:.r,;sv,xv.-v--'."'- v ''i
r The Impeachment court agreed to meet
again at 3 o'clock this afternoon.' When
the court convened at 12:80, seven house
managers, or "prosecutors," entered, and
occupied-seat- s on the right of Senator
Bacon, who will preside t the trial.
Judge A rchbaW and bis counsel-sa- t on
the opposite aide of the aisle.

Senator Bacon announced that here-
after the sessions of the court wll start
at 3 o'clock." Senator Nelson, of Min-
nesota, offered an order confining the
statement of the managers and the de-

fendant's attorneys to on speech each.
It was adopted without dissent.
' Judge Archbald is the ninth federal
Official to be impeached by congress
since the adoption of the oonstitutlon
of the United States. Of the other
eight who were arraigned by the gov

second vice president J. B, Protasman:
secretary, Elbert Bede; A;' treasurer,
George M. Hall; trustee for two years,
George O. Knowles, I S. Hill and J.
F. Spray;, trustee for one year, F. C
Wheeler. .'"- - - - n

r Maud ha home In the oonn- -
try now, a place where, among,
pleasant surrounding, she will
round out her life span, the pet
of family that will love her. : .

ask the legislature to require all oou'nty
engineers to be graduates of aom rec-
ognized engineering . college' and able
to pass a satisfactory examination be-
fore taking officer ykM',.:.. A '

The convention , discussed the wide
tire question but decided to leave it to
the counties to deal with. .

!

' Stat Highway - Commissioner W. J.
Robert addressed the contention this
afternoon. . --

- A banquet will be bold with Governor
Hay, Governor-ele- ct Lister, State En-
gineer Will R White and Highway Com-
missioner Robert a guest of honor.

i. 0GDEN ARMOUR ON v
HIS WAY TO PORTLAND V: '''vtiA-'AA-

. Clainui to Bft'Consplracf Victim. '

;' (United Frees Leased Wlre.1 Aj tA-
Seattle, Wash., Deo. 8. Claiming she

is being made the victim of conspir

. Seattle, Wash., Deo. 8. Saying that
he Is here merely on pleasure trio.
J. .Ogden Armour, chief of the beef

Dennison's Seals, TaflSe Enclosure Cards Holiday BoxegGtlt Dresslnns, Etc., Main FloorMerchandise Bonds Issued In Any Amount Desired
Special 25c Lunch Served Dally In the Basement Store "Standard" and "O. VV. IL" Sewing Machines on $1 a Week Clnb Plan
Sterling Silverware ii OH MainFloorNoilonSpccIals

Notion DeparUnenV Main Floor, Tenth Street Entrance.Main Floor. Every article iri our immense stoclc of Ster--
ling Silver Toilet Articles at one-thir- d off regular price.
Complete boxes or separate pieces. '

.
: Mirror Brushes ' Combs Hair Receivers
Puff Jars - Files,v, y Cuticle Knives
Button Hooks ; Sclssort. , Belli Darners, Etc

5e Wire Coat' Hangers 3e
10c Wood'Coat Hangers 6
35c Glove Boxes for 25e
35c Kerchief Boxes at 25)
35c Skirt Markers at 25t)

$1.00 Sewing Sets for 75
25c Silver Thimbles at
35c Needle Books for 25e
25c Shopping Bags for 18)
35c Fancy Garters for 25t)

"The Daylight Store" Entire City Block in the Heart of the New Retail Shopping Zone

On All Cash Purchases Amounting to 10c or Over Groceries Excepted Present Sale Chechs ot Basement Stamp Booili

Wimior
Fine soft Wool Flannel fof infants;

Bleached Sheets at 48c
In, the Basement. Great special
sale of .Sheets. Full bed size, 72x

90 inches. Made from good heavy
quality sheeting. Seamless, AQ
torn and hemmed. Special at IOC'

75c Silk Poplins at 48c
'

24-in- Silk Poplins in beautiful
rich colorings. - Every; popular
shade,: including black "and white."
Noted for its good wearing AG
quality; 75cquality at, yard TOC

$1.50 Dress Goods 8oc
Good heavy all wool winter Suit-
ings, 52 and 54 inches wide. Broad-
cloths and mixed suitings in great
variety for coats, suits, dresses,"
etc. Regular $1.2$ and $1.50 OC.
grades now offered st, yard OuC

wear., . Good weight 1

and non-shrinki-

Full 27 inches wide and
an exceptional value at the 1Q-spe- cial

price offered, s yard iiC
--J

An Exceptional Bargain
200 Suits in this big offering. -- Style, material
and workmanship equal of any $25 Suits in
town. Every suit new 1912-19- 13 models. Serges,
diagonals, mixtures, in popular col- - J A QC
ors. Many styles; all sires. Priced vlts7J
Odd Lines Skirts at S3.98
Odd lines of' women's fine Dress Skirts sensa

r r '

$20 Dresses for Only $9.98
110 handsome new Dresses, in this lot. Stylish
models for winter wear. Serges, novelty silks,
Charmeuse and fancy fabrics. Well made, per-
fect fitting, all colors, black and blue. 0JQ QO
All sizes. 'Specially 'priced tomorrow viywO

$2.50 Flannel Waists 01.39
Women's fin warm winter Waists at a re-

markably low price. Several hundred of them
to choose from. Plain dark colors and fancy
stripes and neat patterns. All sizes. 01 9Q
Worth to $2.50. Special tomorrow at eIJi7

; r--

miow cases yniy iuc
In the Basement Underprice Store.
Pull bleached .Pillow Cases, made

Flannelettes 8c Yard
Extra heavy fleece Uned Flannel-ett- es

standard widths, and quali-

ties in a choice assortment of pat-

terns and colors. On sale to- - O.
morrow at low price, per yard OC

10c Toilet Paper at 5c
10,000 rolls of thU splendid Toilet
Paper in this big Wednesday offer-

ing. Extra good grade. 1000 sheets
to the roll. Limit 20 rolls to a
customer. ' 10c Paper now at OC

50c Baby Blankets Sc
hiA t h t Basement "Underprice
Store." Sale of Baby ; Blankrts.
Splendid heavy quality m reversible
patterns; pink or blue. ; Good full
size,"soft and ; warm. : 50c O ft 1
quality offered now at only J C

tionally reduced. Splendid assortment of pop . t-- 1of splendid quality heavy sheeting.
uiar fabrics and colors.- Not more than 2 or 3 - ru w

10cneatly hemmed; sue 4zx3o
inches. Special, tomorrow at $3.98of a kind.- - Regular values up to $15.

Specially priced for tomorrow at only

Women's 75c Underwear at 49c$2 Kimonos on Sale 98cMen's 50c Weckweap 19c
Monster sale of men's higTi grade Neckwear.

Raincoats Special $2.98
Women's "Slip-On- " Raincoats at an excep-
tionally low price tomorrow.. Made Of fine
quality rubberized materials, well made, styl-

ishly cut, full and long. Have high storm
collars. Rich shades of tan and 'a (O QQ
all sizes. A splendid bargain, each f$a.0

:

I m':
v -

' L
- M.

Mr (.:'
Women's fine flannelette Kimonos in long or
short styles, attractively trimmed and best of
patterns. Good heavy quality materials " in
light or dark colorings. A splendid opportu-
nity to do your Christmas buying and save
half. Complete assortment of sizes and QQ'
standard $2 values. Special tomorrow at 70C

' Hundreds of them in this lot. Rich new pat- -'

terns andj tolorings; handsome silk four-in-han- ds

in great variety of styles to suit every
fancy. Supply your Xmas needs. - 35c
and 50c Ties on sale tomorrow at only 157C

Men's $2.50 Sweaters at $1.29
Men's heavy Cardigan ribbed Sweater Coats
at an exceptionally low price tomorrow. Made- -

in full standard sizes,-fu- ll length and perfect
in fit Medium shade of gray, finished with

ammm- -

Women's extra heavjr : fleece lined Vests
and Pants in pure white. Fine close weave
and perfect fitting. High neck and long
sleeve vests and ankle length pants. Ex-
ceptionally good quality; ; all sizes.
Best 75c Underwear priced at only tiC
Girls' Union Suits for 39c
Girls' and misses' Union Suits in heavy
winter weight pure white cotton. Garments
that fit well and wear -- well. - High neck,
long sleeves v and ankle length.: Sizes for
girls 6 to 16 years of age.- - Regular Oft
oOc Union Suits now offered at only OUC

Children's 75c: Gowns 48c
- A sensational one-da- y sal - of girls' fine
Outing Flannel Gowns. Extra heavy fleeced
outing in plain .white or fancy stripes, cut
full and long, nicely made and neat fitting.
Sizes 4 to 14. 75c Gowns are offered yQ
for tomorrow at the low price of IOC

S3S.O Silk
EetficoatsrK a

side pockets and pearl buttons. All tt OQ
sizes; $2.50 values on sale tomorrow sPl.sW
75c Underwear, Special 49c
On sale tomorrow in the Basement Store.
Men's medium - weight Merino Wool Under-
wear shirts and 1 drawers of exceptionally

' good quality, i-- Nicely, finished, perfect fitting
k garments. Just the weight for this climateAr Bud mSafJSiiA Ai

Girls' Dresses $1.48
Regular $20 Quality
Girls' School Dresses In 'fine' wool-finish-ed

-- 1 materials, plains colors,
plaids and checks; medium or dark
shades and ' excellent patterns.
Pleated skirts, neatly trimmed.
Sizes for girls 6 to 14 f"! AO
years., $3.50 presses at . 1.40

Children's Hats 98c
Scores of Pretty Styles
For quick clearance we put this
low price on all Children's Hats in
the Basement Store. New, stylish
models, handsomely trimmed, and
rich colorings. Hats for girls AO
2 to 10. Values up to $5 at HOC

FrenchPlumesWl-
Sold Segnlarlly Up to $5 Ea.
On sale tomorrow only at this low
pric. French Ostrich Plumes of
rare good quality all perfect feath-
ers. Excellent full tips in colors
or black. Come 12 to IS inches
in length. 'Regular val-- CI QO
ues to $5, special at only eUsllO

$5 BathRobes $3.98
Ftr Women and Hisses

Very serviceable Xmas gift. 100
of these handsome Robes in this
lot Extra heavy double faced
eiderdown in richest 9f patterns
and colorings. Pockets, satin but-
tons., Heavy cords. AH 0 AO
6izei. $5 Robes now at ; $OV0

- , All Colors'tnd Black.
Another great special purchase and
sale of 500 beautiful Silk Petticoats
at less than makers' cost of produc-
tion. Made from rich peau de
cygne a splendid wearing silk;
new style skirts, with deep accord-to- n

pleated flounces. All lengths
and all colors, including black and
white. $3.50 Petticoats Qg
are now offered' at only ylvO

' " and will wash well. All sizes. Regu-- AQj.,
Ur 75c grades on sale tomorrow at only i3C

Sale ot Men's $1.00
Double "S. 1St H." Green Stamps on Basement cash purchases tomor-
row Groceries-excepted- . A phenomenal sale of 1500 men's Shirts at
about half price. Plain or pleated bosoms, with attached cuffs. Cut-i- n

full standard sizes of splendid grade materials. Attractive new Ctm
patterns. Sizes 14 to Vfa coat style; regular $1.00 Shirts- - at only J7C

Boys 85c Paamas Special at Only 63c
On sale tomorrow' only in the Basement "Underprice Store.' Boys'
Pajamas, made from extra heavy quality outing flannel is a good assort-
ment of Stripe patterns. Every garment in regulation size and well
made.' Military neck and breast pocket. Come in sizes for boys

to 14 years of age. Best regular 85c-Pajam- priced at only UOC

Double Stamps In the Dasemcnt Tomorroiv

Children's .$2.50 Knit Sets $1.69
Double "S. & H." Green Stamps on Basement cash purchases tomorrow-Groce- ries

excepted. Special, offering of children's Wool Sets, consist-
ing of sweater, cap and leggins, in fine soft wool Colors, cardinal, gray,
navy and blue. Good heavy weight. Fine soft yarns. Sizes . j C(
2 to 6. Regular $2.50 Sets are offered for tomorrow Jat.pnly el,Dv

Children's 35c Slocking Caps i9c
Children's Wool Stocking Caps on sale in the Basement "Underprice
Store" tomorrow at a special low price. Fine heavy caps, made from
best' quality soft yarns. ? A full line of all the wanted colors and sizes.
Just the thing for outdoor wear. These sell in the regular way inat 25c and 35c. Specially priced for tomorrow's sellingxat only 17C
Double Stamps in the Basement Tomorrow

36 Trimmed Hats Sl.OO
Sensational Wednesday sale of Trimmed Hats in the
Basement Store. Hundreds of the very newest shapes,
handsomely trimmed. ; in this lot - Dress Hats and

S7.SO Trimmed Hats 02
In this lot are beautiful Trimmed Hats of the sea-ton- 's

best styles, foundations of felts, velvets and
velours. Scores of models in this great assortment
In Dress or Street Hats. Small, medium or large
shapes. None C. O. D. and none sent on tfjo Aft
approval. Hats worth up to $7.50 tomorrow u eys&.UU

Street Hats in large, medium or small models. Reg
ular values tn this lot up to $6. None C. O.- - ajf An
D. and none on approval. Your choice at vI.UU

MehllRoincSlippc
Men's Black or tan V

Cotlon Snltlngs at 7c
3000 yards Cotton; Suitings mill
ends of i good quality for; winter
dresses, waists, etc. Fine worsted
finish materials in mixed pat- -
terns.-- On sale at, the yard, I C

$1.50 Umbrellas at fi8c
A rousing Wednesday sale of men's
Umbrellas a useful Xmas gift at
a very low price. .

28-in- ch size.
Good ; strong frame plain 02
and fancy handles; $1.50 val. 70C

'Kerchiefs for 10c Box
Children's fine sheer ' Handker
chiefs, with seat hemmed borders.
Put up 3 in a fancy Xmas box.
On sale tomorrow-- only-- at A
special price, per box, only IUC

10c 'Kerchiefs Only Zz
200 dozen men's and women's
Handkerchiefs of fine sheer qual-
ity. . Men's plain women's with
fancy embroidered corner. 10c f
values on sale now at only OC

a
1000 pairs of men's. "Romeo" House .

Slippers on sale tomorrow at a spe- -
Cial .price. kFine; soft leather, with?
strong elastic sides. Extra well made. ' '

A comfortable, serviceable Slipper.

Buy the Christmas Slippers here to-
morrow at a great ' saving. Men's
black and ; tan "Everetts," low cut
style, at a decided reduction. Fine
soft, easy Slipper for house wear,

vweli made and splendid fitting. On
'Kerchiefs Six for 98c

Come in black or tan and in all
Women's fine Irish embroidered fsriTak r rvrertr 4hsizes. Regular price $1.75 Under Cil$1.39 Hiy . VlUVfVn SIA Ulb ...

price Store' at special, the pair

Boys' Sfveaters at 48c
Boys', heavy. warm wool Sweaters
in Cardigan rib, nicely made and
finished; gray with, red or blue
trimmings. , All sizes for A Q
boys and youths. Special at flOC

Men's Nightshirts 49c
Sale extraordinary of men's Night
Shirts. ' Good heavy quality outing
flannels in' neat stripe patterns and
colorings. Military collars. jfA
All sizes. 75c values", only xiC

Us7Ca pair. In tomorrow's sale

Wtnta's lYeslSnearrs $113
Women's 'Wool Sweater Coats,
heavy weight Cardigan rib, with
V neck, and side pockets. Good
full length style. All 1 f
sizes; $273 values now )lCt J

Handkerchiefs, with dainty .hem-
stitched borders. Six handker-
chiefs of assorted designs in Qfisi
handsome Xmas box at only wOC

Women's 53.C0 and $4.00 Shoes Tomorrow 91.69 Pr.
Women's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes Tomorroiv $1.98 Pr.

ToilettMrticles Fancy Holiday Aproiis 25c
35c Slllc Veillnas on Sale at 10c a Yard

Wednesday Baocmcnt Specials
65c Decorated 7 Piece Salad Setsv'special tomorrow, only 40d
75c Decorated. 7.Piece Salad Sets; jpecial, tomorrow, only 58
$1.00 Decorated 7 ' Piece Salad Setaloai-Specia-

l isale at 75j
95c Decorated 7 Piece Chocolate Sets, extra special, only 70
20c Decorated Plates,' handsome patterns,' special, only 106

PriceJ Extremely how --Mairi Boor Bargain Circle Between the Elevator
Traveling Cases Manufacturers' Odds and Ends in Mirrors. Hun

dreds of thera in this great lot forsampje line scores fof different
styles; cretonne and leather. 1 A tomorrow's selling. jPrice30c Decorated Plates, scores of different 6tyle8, special, 15d All are now reduced to just " a Marked, at just,

Xmas Packages Colgate's or Wil-
liams' four different articles uk
closed. An ideal Xmas gift." CA
Come priced at f: 25 ; and w UC
Perfumes H u d n u t's, Jergen's,
Smith's and Eastman's. Put up in
attractive Xmas boxes, all CA-pd- ors.

Special, box, 25f and JwC
Parisian IvonrNail Files, Cuticle

A sale of holiday Aprons you
should not miss. 'A vast assort-
ment of styles, handsomely
trimmed with laces, ribbons and
embroideries. Dainty sheer , ma-
terials. Best 35c Aprons on OC-sa- le

tomorrow at low price aWC

1800 yards of excellent quality Silk
Veilings at above price for tomor-
row's selling. Flain or fancy pat-

terns, close or open mesh; blak
snd colors. RegrLrt 3Sc ip.Veilings priced now at only It

uc iecoraica riar.es, appropriate a guis, on saxe at 22U7
Don't ail to stop at the 5c, 10c and 15o table in the basement
7Sc Smoking Sets Special Only 60c

Knh'es7w-1CnlyerftdBnttor- rtt 25c BoirStQlionery a! Gnly'S" ;

MirrorFine French Mirrors in
ebony and rosewood, three distinct
shapes. The grade that sells OA
at $1 regularly. . Special at 07C
Toilet Sets Mirror Brush and

"Comnr-JasrTheriffhrwze-

different styles; ebony M OP
or rosewood;; $1.?5 grade ' luO
ComV and Brush Parisian Ivory
Comb and Brush. Put up in neat,
attractive boxes. Regular M irt
$175 quality. .Special at !)

MirrorsBest quality triple Mir-
rors in assorted sizes and different
woods. Buy-the- m here to- - ij
morrow at a saving-o- f just 2
Shaving Sets-Consisti- Mir
ror, " Cup and" Brush ; tne regular"
selling price is $2. Spe- incially priced tomorrow y 1 1 U
Vacu Mirrors," of very best grade
French plate, marked to sell regu-
larly at $3.50 each. On CO CA
special sale tomorrow at

11.10 Smoking Sets QCl
re- - specially priced 03 C-$- 15

Smoking Sets AO
are specially priced OC
(UO Smoking CI 1C
Sets, special at 0119
$1.25 Brush Sets ere AO

Uouble "p. fc tir ureen trading stamps on uasemcnt casa f
Hooks; m a ny different 1 p
styles ' Specially ' priced at IOC
Parisian Ivory Buffers with re-

movable chamois,: three different
tomorrow-fGrocen- es excepted. 1000 boxes of high praJe ,

on sale tomorrow at about half price. Excellent c . : J i

'c c ; (sizes. Regular price $1 each.
Special, for tomorrow, only' specially priced at JCC size. Always a very acceptable Xmas gilt.

V


